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fEwb Lost to Red and

t

Blue by in Scrim

mage Signal

Held at

Even wllh alt the chouses the Pennsyl
Yanla footlmlt conches havo made during
tlio tut week to strengthen their Jlne-u-p

against Cornel), they hare lost two men
on whom thoy counted to start agnlnst
the Ithncans. linger Townsend, who had
W6n n place at left tackle, was so badly
Jiurt In tha nnnt scrlmmnge with the
scrubs on Monday that the coaches

this afternoon not to start him.
Jte lias three torn ligaments.

A somewhat similar Injury will make
It Impossible for JAindborg to start at
end, where he was slated on. Monday,
Jirtnnlng will go In at left taokla nnd
Xoons at right end.

Prior to their final workout this after--

fcoon on the Whitemarsh Country Club
flrotf links the coaches announced the

line-u- p for the same tomorrow aft-
ernoon. The probable line-u- p was pretty
Mcll known In advance, but tho announce-
ment decided all Its doubtful places. In
th backfleld Tucker will start at full-bac-

k In place of Avery, who was given
tho position after the Dartmouth gamo.
At left taakle Hennlnc will start In nlace
of Townsend, while Koons will bo tho
right end. The loss of Townsned Is

severe because next to Harris ho
Jid developed Into tho best tasklo on
the) squad, and Hcnnlng, who takes hla
place. Is not a sound man,

Tho Quakers will llnc-u- p tomorrow as
follows:

Hopkins, left end; Hennlnir, left tackle;
Xlusaell, left guard: Journeay, centre;
Jtforwald, rlKltt gunrd; Harris, right
tackle; Murdock. quarterback; Rocka-felle- r,

left halfback; Matthews, right
halfback: Tucker, fullback

This afternoon's practice was of the
lightest nnturo possible. At 3 o'clock tho
Varsity cloven, with substitutes, wns or-
dered out on the golf links and ran
through a brisk signal practice. The en-

tire squad of coaches followed the men
through their work, but there was little
to criticise. The coaches realize that they
have now done all they can for the team.

There will 'be a meeting of tho Varsity
Club this evening at the Whitemarsh Club
with speeches' by a number of old varolty
gridiron stars. Tho men will remain at
Whitemarsh this evening and come In to
morrow morning in time to get lunch at
the training house and then dress for tho
jram .

either Coach Brooke nor Assistant
Cctach Dickson would make nny prcdlc- -

, tion as to tho result, but both said they
felt confident that Pennsylvania would do
better than many persons supposed.

The new line-u- p include) Jive players
who did not start against Dartmouth.
The coaches havo made these changes
more on account of tho poor work of tho
first string men than anything the new
men have done.

Junior week, the red letter event of tho
University of Pennsylvania social calen-
dar); begins today. From now until Mon-
day night the Juniors will forsake their
books and the clastroom and spend their
time between home and a round of foot-
ball games, teas, receptions nnd dances.

A reception In Houston Hall this after-
noon will start tho festivities. This even-
ing the class will "tuns" tho Glee Club
concert In the ballroom of the Bellevue-Etrntfor- d.

In former years the Cornell
Club has vied with the Red and Blu(
musicians for honors, but this year the
concert will be given entirely by the
Pennsylvania musicians. .

Tomorrow the class will attend the
Cornell gnme, and have reserved a sep-
arate section In tho grand stand. On Fri-
day many of the fraternities will keep
open house, and the dansants will bo the
order. Saturday the Army and Navy
same Is the only event scheduled.

'
WINTER RACING SEASON

OPENS AT JUAREZ

Blnny Horses Stabled at Track for
Start Tomorrow.

JUAUEZ, Mexico Nov. 25. Many strings
of. horses arrived at the track here today
from stables and race courses throughout
the country.

The local race track will open Its course
tomorrow. This will be the sixth winter
racing' season held at this course. Despite
the fact that Mexico has been ripped and
torn with Its civil war, tho racing at
Juarex has flourished.

.Last year there were lit days of racing.
It Is likely that that number of days willto exceeded this winter. At least 1100,000
will be distributed among horsemen be-
fore, the course closes In April.

There ore more horses now stabling
ihere than In previous years. Since lastspring tho stables have been completely
overhauled and are now In good condition.
J. O. Follansbee, tho president of theJuares Jockey Club, Is a member of thoJockey Club of New York. James But- -
ser. me noiea mercnant of New York. Is
the vice president. Colonel Matt Winn,
Who acted as the manager of the Empire
City. Laurel and Louisville race tracks
this year, Is the secretary and manager
of tho course.

HOCKEY TEAM

COMES HERE FRIDAY

Will Play Philadelphia Cricket Club
at St. Martin's.

Although the hockey season, as far asthe two women's leagues are concerned.Is oer and the annual game between
and Dryn JIawr College

has been played, several Interesting
matches are to bo played In the near
fature. On Friday tha Philadelphia
tirtaket Club will play tha Baltimore
team at St. Martins and on Saturday
wnlns and PaJtlmare

tSST play U first Intercity game of theasen. This match also will be played
it tK. Martina The Rosemary Hall team

JH pay Tlilt to Philadelphia on Sat-
urday, December 6, and this game with

will be played at fit.
MarUns aa well.

In all likelihood another gam will be
Stayed between andBfpn fawr College, the tie that re-tu-

from th4r last meeting was any-tk-

tat satisfactory.

?. X. K. Y. M. C. A. ef Philadelphia
Basketball Team Defeated,
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TWO PENN PLAYERS INJURED ON EVE OF GREAT TOANIffiGi
PENN AND CORNELL PICK

FINAL LINE-U- P FOR GAME
players

Injuries

Practice
Whitemarsh.

BALTIMORE

WILMINQTON VICTORIOUS

Red and White Team at

Shore Holds Light Prac-

tice and Gets Last-Minu- te

Instructions.

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. JS.-F- lnal prac-
tice was held tills afternoon by the big
Cornelt football sound for lnst-mlnu- nit.
vices preparatory for the great annual
game with the University of Pennsylvania
ai ranKiin Field tomorrow. The two-ho-

steady grind went off to perfection
and coaches expressed themselves as
thoroughly pleased with the results. Not
a flaw marred tho work.

Quarterback Barrett ran the team this
afternoon. Collyer also called signals,
this being the move of the leaders to
fortify against Injuries so either couldrun tho squad. Shulcr and Hill are like-- y

"tart tomorrow, but Phllllppl ahd
Kielncrt will also get a chance, Collyr-- r

vvxiK mo oniy tmck sccuro for the entiregame, and hence his choice as sublleu-tennn- t.

O'Henrn and Sheldon ran down
forward and lateral passes to a nicety
this afternoon. Kicks were also noli re-
ceived by th-s- o star ends.

inoroughly fototlmlt
was demonstrated In the practice today,
showing that Doctor Shnrpe linn been
an exponent of the now school. He be-
lieves in tho open style nnd his attack
evinces nothing else. The Cornell playersappear hero as a happy group ctf young-
sters, talking, playing and virtually con
suming football with meals. Shortly after
brenkfast thl3 morning members of the
"Big lied" camp rambled out on the lawns
nnd there created havoc with shrubbery
nnd flower plants generally In practice.
This was not especially Coach Shnrpe's
orders, although ho let them while nwav
the ttmo nt their pleasure The exhibi-
tion brrAight hundreds to this part of tho
uonrawaiK, uio nusKy gridiron wnrrlors
proving the partlculnr attraction for the
fair sex. The work-ou- t took no definite
shnpo there, however, and visitors with
dented the pleasure of seeing the tnucli- -
hcralded attack known to be In tho hands
of the Ithncans.

Two teams lined up this afternoon at
tho Inlet Park. Ono Impersonated, In
both offense nnd defense, Pennsylvania.
The men merely ran together, scrimmage
being nvoided for fear of injuries, nnd
then eleventh-hou- r instruction was given.
Tho elevens llned-u- p today ns follows, tho
tlrst team probably being the one to bo
elected tonight nt a special conference to
open the contest tomorrow against the
lied nnd Blue:

First Team. Second Team.
Sheldon left end Lnuts
(lallogly
Munslck
Cool
Anderson
Allen .
O'Hcarn
Ilarrett .

loft tackle Jameson... left gunrd McKcnge,.... ccmro jfrcmn
.. right guard Snyder
. right tackle Jewett

. .. right Kcklcy

. . nunrterbaclc
Collier left halfback UniiShuler right halfback Shock

(Phllllppl) (Phllllppl)
Hill (Klelnert).... fullback Klclnort

Great credit for the splendid work of
tho Cornell football team this fall and
tho general Improvement of the sport at
Ithaca In the last two years. Is due In
a great measure to the success of the
present co.xc'ilng system, headed by Dr.
Albert II. Sharpe. formerly of Philadel-
phia. Sharpe, with his two assistants,
Daniel A. Reed nnd Bay Van Orman,
has labored patiently against great odds
to overcome the humiliating record of
Cornell football for a decade bnck and
to restore it to a sound basis at Ithaca.
That they have succeeded, in great meas-
ure, tho progress of the team this fall
fully proves.

Doctor Sharpe, who Is a graduate of
Yale and hss been a star player on sev- -
oral Talo teams, went to Cornell fronr
here, where he had been physical director
of the Ponn Charter School. He went
at n. time when Cornell's football fortunes
had been at a low ebb for several years.
Cornell had been trying the graduate
system of coaches, but, although one or
two good teams were developed, the
season Invariably ended with a defeat at
the hands of Pennsylvania, The Penn
game became a bugaboo for Cornell teams
and the alumni began to despair.

It was Cornell's players themselves who
first suggested Sharpe's name. The
.lumnl were In a receptive mood, and

the Executive Committee of the Football
Alumni Association made no objection.
Sharpe went to Ithaca In the fall of 1912.

It Is said that he remarked that If allowed
to work out his own plans he would turn
out a football team that would beat Penn-
sylvania by the time his three-ye- ar con-
tract expired. Whether ho said this or
not is immaterial; the fact Is that he
did turn out n team last fall that beat
Pennsylvania, and all Cornell Is certain
that he has another winning team this
season.

JENKINT0WN HIGH

OPENS CAGE SEASON

Jrnklntonn Illsh School will open Its basket-
ball season on its horns floor tontsht, with the
flrs (ram the School of Tedaroiry. Captain
Carlln. of Jenkintown, has his quintet primed
(or a hard flsht.

"Al" Copland Returns
NHTV YORK. Nov. 2S Alexander F. (Al)

Copland, tho American athletic trainer, who
went to Europe last spring to coach the
Austrian Olympic candidates (or jears.
returned unexpectedly to this country yester-
day, Uo was accompanied by hla wife anddaughter, who were ovcrjored at belnx backhnm. althnush thAV mtttmrA fw tnMnuH.
iences o( the war, which was just about strik-ing into the heart ot Austria aa they departed.

KcXelly "Wins ry

F. X McKelly, o( the Victrtx Catholic Club,
last nlfht won the run held brthe Vest Branch T M. C. A His time was
B minute it seconds. F. A. McOlnnls. of thesame club, finished second in tha time of a
rnlnuus BO seconds, it. J, B. MoPonaih. of
AVest Branch, was third.

Kent Beats Donohue
James Kent, represeatlnr the Luzerne BIN

Hard Room, last night scored hla third stralzhttUtsry in the Quaker City Pocket Billiard
League series by overwhelming J. n. Donohue.
hla Knickerbocker, rival. 100 to . Kent ob".
talned a lead, in the first (rame. andwas never threatened. His hlsh run was 31.

Athletes in Phi Beta Kappa
CAIBRItX3B, lite., Nov. . The names ofthree Harvard athletes appaared among the 30

elections to tha l'ni Beta Kappa Society an- -
2U,?? U,t.n,s'l' f T- - pwtidje 3d. whoplucked a ball from tha ground Jo thaYale bowl last Saturday sad ran nearly 100

yards (or a. touchdown, ft. c. Curtis, who wca.
hla latter In the Tale game at left tackle, andHenry I y Kreger. o( Fort Fairfield. Me.,
coxswain of the varsity crew, were tha men
whose scholastic ability was thus rewarded.

Dillon Kay Coach Tigers
MfWARK. K. J. Mot. 2S.- -A movement Uen (apt. attred by body e( local Primfe-le-o

alumaJ. to hav Teddy" Dillon, quarter-faae- kat OH. Nassau durlag tha lHOoV HOT aads teasees. sPPOlKed. head coaeh of
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CORNELL VANGUARD,

200 STROM, ARRIVES

FULL OF "PEPPER"

Backers of "Big Red Team"
Willing to Bet on Tomor-

row's Clash With Penn's
Football Warriors.

Two hundred Cornell students, the van-
guard of followers of tho "Big Bed
Tenm," slipped Into town this morning to
bo on hand tomorrow when their gridiron
Idols clash with the University of Penn-
sylvania team nt Franklin Field.

When tho "Cornoll Special" rolled Into
tho Bending Terminal nt 7:31, the students
nwung from the steps of tho sleepers and
coaches and hurried to nearby restaur-
ants, or made their way to tho homes of
friends or fraternity houses at the Unl- -

xcrslty of Pennsylvania, where they will
remain until after the game.

Tho four sleepers and n single coach,
carrying the rooterst were nttached to
tlio regular train leaving Ithaca at ll'OS
last night When the train reached Beth-
lehem, Pa., the students' section wns cut
loose from tho regular train and another
locomotive pulled them Into the city about
four minutes ahead of the regular train,
which made a few stops on the way.

Upon their arrival hore tho students, nit
carrying a good-size- d "roll," seemed quite
confident thnt when their eleven under
Cnptaln O'Hearn got started tomorrow
afternoon at Franklin Field tho story
would be a sad one, from a Pennsylvania
viewpoint They say only n mlrlclo can
save Brooke's team from defeat. Reports
on mo condition or tne Cornell tenm,
which Is practicing at Atlantic City un
der "Al" Sharpe." the old Penn Charter
School coach, are very favorable, nnd tho
Cornell men are willing to stake theirmoney at odds on their team.

AVhlle the vanguard of tho students ar-
rived here today, the greater number
will arrive tonight and tomorrow morn-
ing Those who came to town this
morning "cut" classes In order to get
here early. The university does not close
until tonight and a special will leavo thecollege town with sovcrnl hundred moro
routers. They will arrive in Philadelphia
about 7:30 tomorrow morning.

Fle thousand tickets for tho gamo
were sent up to Cornell, nnd half of this
number will be taken by students, while
the remaining numbered tickets worn
quickly taken by graduates who wished
to sit In tho Cornell section Cornell's
cheering nt tho gamo tomorrow will be
led by HoAnrd Fritz, star halfback of
last year's team, who Is Ineliglbto to
play on account of tho four-je- ar rule.
He will be assisted by "nube" Ingersoll,
a track man, and "Herb" Adair, who
held down third base on the Cornell nine.

MANY SCHOOLS IN

INTERSCHOLASTIC

RDN TOMORROW

Contest Will Decide Cham-

pionship for Cross-countr- y

Honors in East Potts
Trophy for Winners.

The eastern championship Intcrscholas-ti- c
cross-count- run will take place to-

morrow morning. In Falrmount Park, at
10 o'clock. Seven schools. Including three
out of town Institutions, have entered a
total of 60 men In this race, which will
virtually decide the Interscholustlc cham
pionship of America. Mercersburg- Acad-
emy, nichmond Hill High Bchool, of New
York, and Newark Central High School
have sent teams id compete against the
four local high schools, Central, North-
east, Catholic High and West Philadel-
phia.

The race will be run over the four-mil- e

championship course, starting from the
University Boat Club. The Howard C.
Potts trophy will again be presented to
tho winning team, as well aa flyo Individ-
ual prises for the first mtn to finish.
There will also be two additional team
prises for tho teams finishing second and
third. Three sets of Individual prizes for
the members of the first three teams will
be awarded.

The entries;
No, Name. School.

1. Angus, Newark Central II, s.
J. BJoughton, Newark Central II. s
J. Allen. Newark Central H. g,
. Beatty, Newark Central H, 8.

8. Smith, Newark Central H. s.
0. Schell, Newark Central H. S,

S!f!?J?,'v,N,w"Tk Central H. S.S. Smith. Newark Central H. a.?"hokl, Pcrklomen Seminary.10. Mcllale, Philadelphia Centra it aU. Smith. Philadelphia Central H. 8If Broomfield. Philadelphia H S.13. Boas. Philadelphia Central "(." '
14. Orovas, Philadelphia Central H. 6.15. McKenile, Philadelphia Central H. s.IS. Philadelphia Central H. 8.li Hannum. Philadelphia Central H. B.18. Stevenson, Philadelphia Central it a.IU. Luekens.
SO, Uarnke, Richmond Hill H. s.21. Hopper. Richmond Hill II. B.
S3, winne, Rlohmond Hill II. a.
S3. Deupaey. Richmond Hill H. a.
Si' KP.?wltonI Richmond Hill l. S.
2J. Miller lUchmond Hill II. 8.Sfl. Kautmann. Rlohmond HUJ H. s.

Harraa. Richmond Hill II. B.
2a. Heck, Northeast It.
2U. Uuln. Northeast H. 8,
SO. McCormlclt. Northeast II. "B.
at. Read. Northeast II. B.
82. Whartenby, Northeast H. S.
S3. Stein Northeast il. a.ii, Rowland. Northeast II. B.
SB. I'llts. Northeast 11. 8,
38. frompton. Northeast II S.
3T Reteneller, Northeast II. 8.
18. Retd, Mercersburg Academy.

. Schunk. Mercersburf Academy,
40. Stevenson, Mercersburg Arady.
Wl. ,Uf, tfuv.w.vww.e' 4lU.Hf.a2. Whaley. Msrcaraburv Acadasiv.
43 Watklns, Msrssrsburg Academy.
41. Melscr, Mucenburg Academy.
45. HeUfrtch. Msrcersburg 'Acadany.
46. Cellar. Wast Philadalvsla H. (5,
4T. Bayer, West PhlladsepliU H. S.
48. Bueet West phHadetphla U. 8.
46. BeotolL Wt phJUdelSbla. H a
GO. Hanuer. Wast PhltadilpMa H. 8,

Stirling. West Philtdejihla a. K
6. Haehair. Wk PhlUdeftfiu II. B.

84
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A. I. LEMBERG, OF TRINITY
A. C. BROOKLYN

He is the present Church Athletic
League cross-countr- y champion
(Metropolitan Section) and is
scheduled to start in tonight's
Frankford street run, from 3016
Frankford avenue, at 8:15 o'clock.
His work will bear watching as he
is one of the best runners across
the Hudson.

PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPORTS

A certain n football expert who
tll'Kulrea hlmtell In public print b tho uso or
a nnm du plume Ofplores tho fact that so
much time Is rcqulrcil In teaching players the
fundamental., or (ho gridiron lie mijs, and
iry trul, that It la a difficult taak to team

men how to uso the latest forma of dlvenlnoJ
attacli when to perfect them In the funda-
mentals tno or three houri ahould be consumed
dnlly. Fortunately this Is not true at all In-

stitution, hut It is nt some. In collegea
when men are chrtjen liv merit alone, or what
the coaches take to be merit, theso timeline

because the
an cut to minimum,

nlaerH L'nnn enterlnr cnlleB:A aro
nlreadv rnrnlflnr wllh fnnthnll ementlals. It Is
only In those Institutions where athletics are
conducted Along fraternity nnd other pnrtltnn
lines thnt It In necessary to teach men what
'hc should know when tht mnko their firstappearance on tho football field. Nturnll, It
men are choecn for a collego footb.nl team In
any way other than throuch ability as play-
ers they mut be taught what their more skil-
ful but less fortunate rivals alremlj know. Theonly ooncluiilon. thrrnforA to ba reached In
soiling this problem of sUInc ft team both
fundamentals and flnlshlnq touches Is to ffct
the men In tho first plnco who know how to
play football nrcen men put on varsity
enunrt through the arlous forms of "pull"
which are known to exist In more than one col-
lege in this cnuntr) naturally hae to betaught evcr thing about tho gnme. This handl-CM-

those who do know something of tho es-
sentials, nnd In the lone run ruins the chances
of wrat mlEht be a championship plot en. o

football should bo conducted along thesamo lines as rradunto work In a arlt, that
Is no man ahoutd be snatched from whatmight almost Ni termed lay ranks to a position
on a representative football team. He should
bo trained first before entering college, and It
will (ouml upon closo scrutiny thnt It Isonly thoe colleges who conduct athletics alon
thoe lines that contlstentl) develop good
trams.

In the statement mndo by James ailmore,
president of tho Federal League, to the effectthat he would be glad for Oarj Herrmann tu
'aMIl all the nous" regnrdlug their many re-
cent conferences, thero Is a challenge betweenthe lines. Evidently organized baseball did
make overtures to the Federals, otherwise

would not be ao keen about having thalight of publicity thrown upon his tnlka with
Herrmann and other baseball moguls. That
Herrmann hag eo far remained allent Is an
ndded proof that If all the truth were known
the (ana ot tho country would sco that the
much dcaplted Federnl League was a fargreater stumbling block to organised baseball
than the magnates liavj been willing to
admit

Jack" Johnson Is still barred from thaunited States on penalty of arrest, but hispress agents are with us yet

BRITISH GOLFERS

RAISE LARGE SUM

FOR BELGIAN FUND

Professionals Compete in

Match Play on Wimble-
don Common and Collect
$1500 Ladies Aid.

Approximately 300 pounds, or about
$1500 In our money, was raised at 'Wim-

bledon Common, England, last week,
when James Braid, George Duncan, Josh
Taylor, Rowland Jones, Tom Ball, Aleo
Herd and George Pannel, professional of
the Country Club jf Brusse!s,corapeted
tn best ball matches for the Belgian ref-
ugees. Four matches In all were played.
Pannel and Btald, with a best ball of 71,
tost, I down and 3 to play, to Duncan and
Josh Taylor, whose best ball score was
637 J, II, Taylor nnd Jones and Ball and
Herd finished all square at the end of IS
holes, and each pair had the best ball
score of &. Braid and Jones against the
two Taylors ended even up with the best
ball scores of 63, and In the other match
Pannel and Herd, with a 65, beat Duncan
and Ball, who bad 67, 3 up and to play.

Toadies raised the money by Belling; Bel-
gian colors to the crowd following the
matches.

When the Aronlmtnk Country Club
moved from West Philadelphia to Drexel
Hill a large number or their membership
came from the Bala Golf Club and the
Country Club of Lansdowne. In fact.

ueh inroads were made upon the mem-
bership of these two clubs that It was
feared they would be some time in re-

covering the lost membership. As a mat-
ter of fact such was not the case, for
both clubs went after new members, and
at the present time are In a flourishing
condition.

Second Lieutenant H. N. Atkinson, of
the Cheshlra Regiment, the amateur golf
ohampion of Wales, baa been reported
mlsslag. Atkinson won the championship
upen the occasion of his first appearance
at Welsh Union meeting last summer. He
defeated C H. Hamilton In the Anal at
the 36tb t'e In mst exulting match.

SCHOLASTIC NOTES
'"'

Candida tat Sjutharn Hurh School's
ebecker Cum art holding a "knodout tourosi-nea- t'

to 4Ws " M pfars who Ui repre-
sent M "!? whool Bwthern has wont5 tfcr ana esesa trophies two coflwculrve
uin. fcd a vlctes- thU season wiu eatttle
tk Bed an4 Black to the parmauont poassaloa
at Uw euas.

laadiac tha ehaaa taunumn.
wMcfc will aW tfea sopjulucv at tu taaa
&ns& wb 4m sjs? ft.

TRENTON MEETS

CAMDEN TONIGHT

IN CAGE'BATTLE

Result of Games Will Not
Affect Eastern League
Race Both Teams
Vast Need of Victory.

AH the cages In the Eastern League
wero wnrk last night, but this evening
there will be ono open to the basketbnlt
public. In Camden the Trenton five

will meet the Alpha boys. The result
of that gamo will not affect tho standing
of the race nt nllf ns neither a victory
nor defeat enn change tho positions of
either of tho contending teams. However,
the campaign Is so young that two con-

secutive victories may send one team
from the Becond division to tho top.

It Is Up to the Trenton aggregation to
win tonight or drop almost far enough
down to bo a contender with Qroystock

last place. The Potters wero thought
to have the strongest team In tho league
by many before tho season began, but
they havo not shown much except prom-
ise However, when they have gotten
together nnd havo had n few moro
entiles' work togother, thoy will, doubt
less, come to their own and rlso In fight
for first place, battling with Heading,
Jasper and Do Ncrl.

Uoth teams will use their regular line-
ups tonight. This means that a battle
royal la scheduled, for Jersey cago fol-
lowers. With such eminent scorers as
Urown, Adams, Celg and Hough on the
floor, fans are sure to have a treat.
The medlocro work of the Camden team
In the last few games Is npt to spur
them on to better deeds this evening,
while the Trenton flvo realize that they
must win to keep In the running.

PHILLIES ARE IN DANGER

C. "Webb Murphy Threatens to Tako
Over Some of Stock.

C W. Murphy, former president of the Chi-co-

Nationals, declares thnt unless he Is
paid up In hn will take over tho stock
of tho Philadelphia National League club.

b Is thus quoted:
"They can't talk to mo about nyndlcnte base,

ball especially I mem Governor Tener.
tin la a stockholder In tho Philadelphia lIuIi
and the Philadelphia club owes me monev.
I own tho biggest part of the Philadelphia

rounds and the deed Is In my nsmo. havofought out the Interest of Mrs. Tad, nnd tho
transfer has been made. did own n big
Interest In the Phillies, but to William
Locke when the latter from Pittsburgh
to take charge Mr. Locke died, and tho auc- -
ceeuing owners, len dj vviiuam inner, havo
not paid me Unless the) do eo when the
notes (nil due It will be necessary for me
to tko over the Philadelphia, club, and I will
be back In baseball whether they want mo
or not.

"This thing of Oovernor Tener keeping mo
out of baseball Is all rot. An he la a .tnpi,.
holder In the. Philadelphia, club I regard my- - I

a?,, a. ma muutorii. ana i a nae 10 Know,under those circumstances, what he la going
to do about "

MARATHON RACE

IN SODTH PHILA.

F0RT0M0RR0W

Moyamensing Avenue Busi-

ness Men Patrons of Run
in Twenty-sixt-h and
Thirty-nint- h Wards.

The main sporting event listed for
South Philadelphia for tho lovers of out-
door sport Is tho modified maHtlhon race
In the Mth nnd 33th Wards tomorrow,
given under the auspices of tho business
men on Moyamenslng avenue. The race
will start at 10:30 a. m. from Eth street
and Moyamenslng nvenue, and the run-
ners will go along Sloyumenslng avenue
to Broad street to Penrose Ferry road
nnd finish nt Point Brcez Park, a dis-
tance ot 314 miles. "Jack" Boden. the
local promoter, Is looking after the de-
tails of the race nnd has left nothing
undone to make this affair a success.

At the park during the day there will
be shooting matches nt blue rocks and
white liters. Many welt-know- n profes-
sional shots will be on hand the
open sweepstake at 35 birds handicap.

The list of starters for the marahon is
as follows;

LIST OP B3TTRIE8.
1. Hugo Koenlg, Cambria A. C. -
S. Wm. Cady, Kensington D. C,
.1. Win. Hussell, Trenton, N. J.
4. Jamea Hritt.
D. Itohert Hepburn.
n. Prank OIcDanlels. Chester.
T. K. McLaughlin, Mtlo A. C.t Ilamllt.n Kill.. ("

0 Kilrtle Hamlllon, Mllo A C.
10. Frank Hussell, Mllo A. C.
11. Udw. Mclaughlin, Mllo A. C.
1.'. J, Krall. Mllo A. C.
Id. J ltobertson, Mlln A. C.
11. W Hahertson, Mllo A. C.
13. J. J. Morgan. Btlllman A. C,
1A. J. Carroll. U, 8. a. Connecticut
IT. A Giovanni. Italian-America- n Clab.
18. KM die Qutnn. 8. Phi la. Bora' Club.
10. Wm. Smith. Woodland Bora' Club.
M. Eldnry Chalmers. La A C.
SI. fllfforJ Leacli. Ui A. C.
23. Joseph Schwerd. Le A C
23. S Gross, Una.
21. J. Isdaner. Una.
?5. M. M Doit a tor, Philadelphia.
20. Joseph Levy, Edd) stone.

Harry Beeter, Holly Beach Yacht Club.
John Donlln. Southwark A. aJss. Colsmsn, Boulhwark A. C.

30. Wm. Palmer. Tiqra A, C31, Victor Harding Tioga A. C.
.12. Kenneth Palmer. Tioga A. C
o.,. i,tori wuscn. rTanaroru.81. Wm. Phillips. St Philip's Club.
88. John nsly, Chester.8. George Krarns. St. Edwards C. C.
31. K Wright. Ardroora.
38. IVm Ueorge. Cambria Club.
30 Harry Shaw, fambrla Club.
40. T McQratb, Cambria Club.
41, A. Urown. Cambria Club.
! Wnl .F1"- - Independent A. C.

43. T Blley, Independent A. C.
41. Joe Menagh. Independent A. C.
4S. J. Jackson. Kensington A. C4. R. Stevenson. Kanslnston A.
47 Wtn, Orlmshaw. Kensington A. C..., Oea Kine. Kensington Jt.. C,

Jo Bchuert, Kni niton A, G.40,
tut va rviiur.a. uujju, nensinson A uRl T.isl Vanall i.l..63 Teddy Ward. Corlly C. C.
e.1. J. Coleman, Corley C C.
54 P. Heppard. Corley C C.
85. Goorga Kerns. B ihlla Bora'
M. J Berry. S- - PhlU Boys' Club.
SI B. PhlurBoys' Club.
OS. Cbas Kealr, Southwark.

Otticuis Lawrence E. MeCroasIn
Judgea-Kra- nk Uustw, ,T J. BuckleyaM-Cramer-

.
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GROSS COUNTRY RUNNERS

HOLD STAGE TOMORROW

Sixteen Events Scheduled in

Philadelphia and Vicinity

Scholastic Championships

in Fairmount Park.

Lovers of hilt and dale running will be

In their glory trfmerrow, ns a record
breaking program of 1 ovents has been

announced by tho clubs of this section.

Tomorrow will be tho biggest day In the

history of cross country running here-

abouts.
The following appended list speaks for

Itself:
1. Mercury A. C, 10 a. m., at 23d and Ham-

ilton streets.
2. American Scholmtlo Championship run.

Falrmount Park, 10 a. m., irom uni-
versity llont Club.

3. Schuylkill Navy race, 10 a. m , from Ves-

per Boat Club.
4 Meadowbrook Club Junior race, at !o

a. m , from 23th street and Falrmount
avenue

Meadowbrook Club Intermediate run. 10
a. m., from 28th street and Falrmount
avenue.

Meadowbrook Club seniors, 10.15 a. m.,
lh street and Falrmount avenue.

T. Bl. Francis Xavler T A 11 Society, 2th
street nnd Falrmount avenue, 10 SO a. in.

8. West Branch Y, M. C. A. haro nnd hound
chase, no a. m.. from Md and San-eo-

streets, over eight-mil- e courso.
n. Bhanatmn Club's annual contest, from 4iZ3

Lancaster avenue, at 10 a. m.
10. Bt. Gregory's Cathnllo Club's event, 10

n. m , (1122 Lancaster arenuo.
11. Ryan Club, 10 a. m., from 31st street and

Lancaster avenue.
12. Vlctrlx Catholic Club, 54.13 Vine street,

10 10 a. m.
in. St. Monica's Catholic Club, from ITS"

miner street. 10 a. m.
14. Moyamenslng Avenue Business Mens run.

10.30 a. m , from 4th and Jackson
atrcets.

15. Pennsylvania Freshmen-Corne- ll .freshmen
dual run. 34th street and rairmoun.
avenue. 10 n m.

10. Crafton A. A run, 10 a,
Pa.

at Crafton,

Frankford Business Men's Association
line completed nil arrangements for the
flve-ml- lo rnco to bo held over tho

streets from 3016 Frankford nve-nu- o

tonight at o'clock. The courso
will bo over four city blocks, which will
be covered tho required number of laps
to complote tho scheduled distance.

Athletes from Brooklyn and other points
in this section will bo In tho running.

The list of ofllclnls I3 ns follows:
nefcrec Peter P. Carney.
Starter and clerk L. N. Goldsmith.
Judges Herman Meyer, Georgo F.

Pawling, Charles Fox nnd B. A. Denny.
Timers Georgo Sutton, A. I. Wana-mnk- er

nnd Thomas J. Burke.
Scorers J. P. Onffncy, A. L. Steele, A.

Nash, H. C. Dalton, AV. W. Fawley, John
II. Scott and Martin J. B. McDonagh.

Tho prlze-- v, Inning nthletcs will be
awarded their prizes at nearby moving
plcturo show nftcr the race. The Union
Republican Club will tender the athletes

recption.
Tho matter of selecting the most prob-nb- le

winner In tonight's rnco is task
that would no doubt have made Solomon
rack his brain. The scratch man, Lom-bcr- g,

of Brooklyn, has been running so
wonderfully well that his friends believe
ho will be able to overcome the 3 minute
CO second lead accorded the limit man.
However, at Intermediate handicap marks
nro to bo found some dandy distance men,
and It would not bo surprising to see B.
A. Lukens, of Marquette, put up a bid.
Ho is on lio limit mark and appears to
possess good Judgment and stamina-- W.
It. Shirley, Germnntown Boys' Club, and
B. B. Mellon might make the running.
"Jtlko" Cnlby, Junior Club, who must be
In tiptop condition now after weeks of
training, will be a hard man to beat, even
though he has but 40 seconds lead on
the scratch man, Lembcrg. "Mike" has
surprised tho talent several times. His
victory in tho Mooso flvw-mll- e run Is well
remembered. J. S. Bnylor, Marquette,
and H. Da Silva, of Brooklyn, ha'vo the
speed. Bavlor finished second In the
junior MIcMIo Atlantic A. A. U. champion-
ship cross-count- event recently, and by
that performance Indicates thnt ho will
mako it interesting before, he is through.
A tine pack of 70 athletes Is scheduled to
start tonight, and a merry competitive
event It shonld be.

Tho West Branch T. M, C. A. will do
all It con to make the Thanksgiving Day
holiday an enjoyable one for the athletes.
Tomorrow morning at 9.30 o'clock a pack
of TO athletes will start on a hare and
hound chase Director Owen V. Davis
will order the squad spilt In half and he
will take tho hares' division while cme of
hla assistants will hoad the hounds. It Is
calculated that the runners will havo
covered eight miles In running.

ffext Friday night tho second closed
handicap track and field meet will be held
by the West Branch T. M. C. A. Thii
meet was originally scheduled to be heldSaturday next.

A team of Chinese athletes may com-
pete in the next outdoor Amateur Ath-
letic Union championships, to be heldnt tho Panama-Paoif- k. Exposition. A let-
ter to this effect aBdressed to tho lateJames E. Sullivan was opened yesterday
by his successor aa secretary-treasur- er of
mo j. a. u., irea vv. itumen.

The University of Permsvlvnnl i

?end a star relay tram to compete in the
Irish-Americ- A. C. games at MRdlsonSquare Garden Saturday night. "Ted"
Meredith. Lockwood. Ilalcon and Kauf-man will carry the Bed and Blue colorsIn the special relay race. The Pennsyl-
vania team will take the place ofNew Tork A. C. In the Irrvltation con!

"arou,-- .Footers withdrew, lnaddition to Pennsylvania, teams rom the

tCr'.cUylaffC.0.?.Pe,e' "" th Wnt

The cross-count- ry team of tha tiim,mond Hill High New Tork. wmarrive In Philadelphia tonight.are to compete ln tha n0.i.i .'CZ,"f
championship, tomorrow morning. "

The team consist, of Edward Warnka.
A. Gentesey. C. Knowlton andItTuoITvThe team will be urnn..!., V
Mann, the coach: William Marks faculindviser. and It, Harras. tracmanager
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Mercury Club Race Attracts

Big List of Star Perform-

ers Lembcrg and

Schwartz Start at Scratch.

The Mercury Athletic Club will hold

lis fourth annual cross-countr- y run to.
morrow morning, lwlns " PWladet-phl- a

Boys' Club, 23d and Hamilton streets,

at 10 o'clook. Tho run starts In front
Boys' Clubhrvuso,of tho Philadelphia

north on 23d street to tha Boule-var- d

north on the Boulevnrd to Spring

Garden street, and from thr to Green
Falrmount Parlt, go-t"- 't."" .J1Ct.ii- - drive to the Lincoln

s-f- fiA i VZ"ACXZ
the Boulevard, finishing nt 23d street.

The antry list follows!
OO AT GO.

f-oSSl- D.ff VCharles Clreen, fSIS. ?,
3. Peter nestings, "0llVj.Vi C. C.4 Chsrles Ilrlnckman. SfUthnarlc
r Jrthn Tracer. !

Uberty Club of Chasten,n tiiS tSndie. Liberty Club of Chester.
2' CM"fs Mnrtin, Liberty Club of Chester,

,nermant0 Dtpt' Club.
A Peter Martin. Northwest Boys' Club.
11. IlaxVard Melloy. Marquette A. C.
12 w I)oi le. Marquette A. C.
11 J KeuVlfV. New York Hoya .Club.
14 Simon Northwest Boys; Club.

MeCsnn. Northwest Boya' Club.Iff
IB. rlt?r Matiln 'Northwest .Hoys' Club.

Alexander Lothea. unatUched.
is J. Lvmann, unattached.
10 VlctorOlbson, Northwest Boys' Club.
20 relli anion. Northwest Boys' Club.
21 At. Ktmn, Then. Stnrr Oub.

: !J'rl!.!k'vHf0-n.S."i.rrr.SSb- '

ft. Max KeVserr'Theo BuS-ClubT"-
-

2 W. A. Rers, Phlln. Fen ft A. A.

27 Harry Hnltman. Northwest Boys'
2S Walter Thornton, Northvyeat Boya'
20 John Ljnch, Annunciation Club,

OO AT .03.
SO Walter Scott. South ark C. C.
31. Joseph nossln, Theo. Starr Club.

OO AT .10.

32. Jeise Francis, Liberty Club of Chester.
GO AT .20.

33. James Whyte, unattached.
QO AT .80.

Thomas nigglns. Bt. James C. C.
Joseph Bauter, lit. Patrick's A. A.
Ineeph Pennypacker. Asbury Boys' Club,
Frank Ignaswsckl, Holy Name C. C.

OO AT .43.
n. C. livery. Marouetto A. C.
Carl J. Allendorf, Northwest Boya' Club.

OO AT .50.
40 Irfnn Cardner, unattached.
41. Charles Bracuhmann. Germantown B. C
42. lawln stuart. Junior Club.
41. Charles Segal, Liberty Club of Chester.
41. J. J. Hutst, Germantown Boya" Club.

OO AT 1.00.
45. William Shea. Trinity Club, Brooklyn,

OO AT 1:00.
40 F. Englehorn, Trinity Club, Brooklyn,
47. F. lapsldcs, Trinity Club, Brooklyn.
4R. J. Doclan, Trinity Club, Brooklyn.
40. It. Helger, Trinity Club, Brooklyn.

GO AT lil5.
iV J. Colllnson. Ocrmantown B. C.
.11. H. P. Begal, Liberty Club, of Chester.5. William Daylor, St. Patrick's A. A.

OO AT 1.30.
03. P. Blum, Trinity Club, Brooklyn.

CO AT 1:50.
M. I. H. Hill, Chester. Pn.
M Leo Scott. Southnnrk C. C
CO. Bernard Mount, Southwark C. C.

OO AT 2 00
57, John Allendorf, Northwest B, C.

ao AT 2 0.1
M. J. Trlppe, Trinity Club, Brooklyn. i
B0. p. Barry. Trinity Club, Brooklyn. Jff
60. D. Donltlno, Trinity Club. Brooklyn. '

OO AT 2::a 1

61. J. Burrell. Trinity Club, Brooklyn. 1
02. I J. Jensen. Marquette A. A.
03. W. II, Kelch, Putnnm A. C, BrooklyB,

00 at 2.30.
04 McCloskoy, Northwest B. C.
fir.. Vernon Entwiatle, Marquette A. C.
Oil William Olson, Mercury A. C.
07. William Hill. Marquette A. C.
OS. II. Da Silva. Trinity Clulj. BrookIrB.

OO AT 2:35. '
60. Trank Callagher, Northwest B. C.

OO AT 2:45.
70. Jos. Harvey, Marquctto A. C.

OO AT 2:55.
71. Frank Rogers. Marquette A. C.

CO AT 3.00.

"lh,01;' ybertjP Club' Ch"tf71. If. Carl nA
wnnS uertZ CI""'. Chester.

il- - "."""B "e'lly. Northwest B. C..6. Chas. Ochsvvelster, Trinity Club, Brooltlr.
OO AT 3:10.

77. Jos. Dlstol, Marquette A. C.
OO AT 3:30.

to" MBltt fSlnaV 1f"ltte A. C. !
' i' Ju.1Jlor Club- - '

a?' J-fi"- "
w I'' A. C.

II' Ei w,". Mercury A. C.

w. J. 1. Noel, Marquette A. C.
OO AT 0:40. ,

Rl 11. j. oito. Mercury A r
' "'. mercury A. C.

CO AT 3:43.
ST. Harry Kephart, Germantown T. M. C. A.

OO AT 3:50.
8S. Jos. A. Brauchman, Oermantown B. C

OO AT 3.B0.
J9. Chaa. Davis. Trinity club, Brooklyn.
00. Jsmea Bowles, Marquette A, Cao AT O0-
BL John McKernon, Marquette A. c.
92. Itobert Nosh, Marquette A. C.

CO AT 4:15.
83. James Baylor, Marquette A. C.04. Stanley Root. Mercury A. C.

ctn it i.
ueo. vvuiiams, Bt. Patrick's A. A,

GO AT 8,0a.n a , , L ,Trlnll' Club. Brooklyn07. Jos. Schnarti. Mercury A. C.

Frederick W. Bublen. who besides being
sccretary-treasure- r of the A. A. U. is a
civil engineer and an authority on the
construction of athletic, tracks. Issued fig-
ures yesterday that may bo of value to
those Intending to build tracks or

old ones to comply with thenew ruling' that all tracks must be meas-
ured 11 inches from tho border, Instead of
il ihes'mi lnure the acceptance) of
w1s-T-

h,
broad "tatement is made

the difference per mile be- - .
tween tracks measured JJ inches fromtne border anil hn.. m....,..j .. i
Inches it is necessary to multiply the
number of laps by 3 feet Hi Inches. Thusfor a four-la- p track U feet 7, Incheswon d hav to be added and for atrack 47 feet 1H Inches.

CUne Defeats Cochran t
.J9,I''45' " Nov 23. Harry Cllne dftdJX,Ak!5 Cpchrart. 300 to 28U. In Cbamptea

" CoCiWratj!-- ; 78 ' '

RACING TODAY

HAVRE DE GRACE
. Bteenlechaa

Da0'r Including a Btake tUos sal
Bpecha Tralnst penna. B. r., luve BroC

a.1; ' :iS p. ra.
ti1fiCoo arMldUnl l Pa4dcg. tf

WRST RACB. a. JO P. It
FOOTBALL TOMORROW

9orne University vs.
Uruverjlty of Pennsylvania

Franklin Field, 2 P. M.
Tickets on sale at Glrabel's

and IrankUa ITUId.
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